►►Questions◄◄

►What: Three week intensive missioning experience. Alongside Aboriginal People’s Churches of Broome, Derby, Fitzroy Crossing, Halls Creek, Kununurra, and communities.

►Who: Post-high school (or 18+) & emerging leaders
NTC Gap Year Students
ANZ field
Nazarene Universities, and others!!!

►Where: The Kimberley-Western Australia

►When: 29 June - 20 July, 2015

►Why: To fulfill Jesus’ call to be sent disciples and join other Nazo Christ-followers engaged in Kingdom come mission from around the field and world.

►Cost: AUD $700.00 base cost (Airfare not included)*

*Participants responsible for booking and funding their own flights and communicating itinerary to the Gap Year Director.
►►Requirements◄◄

• **Pray:** *KME is not for everyone. You should only “go” if you sense being compelled to and a deep freedom of being “sent” by Jesus in this direction. Pray about being fully committed in participation and faith.*

• **Memorize:** *Mark 6:7-13 (The Message paraphrase recommended)*

• **Sign-up:** Contact Gap Year Director by email ([NTCGAPYEAR@ntc.edu.au](mailto:NTCGAPYEAR@ntc.edu.au))
  - NON-REFUNDABLE payment of AUD$150.00 reserves your space by direct deposit to NTC.
  - Vidyo: When your 1) registration has been lodged and your 2) direct deposit payment received you will be sent Vidyo set-up information for our online team meetings.

• **Complete:** *Mission Trip Application and Agreements Form*

• **Participate:** *You will need to participate in all monthly mission meetings, gatherings, missional challenges, readings, research, and community. Be an active participant (leading something!) with your church and volunteering at least once a month in your local community.*

*Application: Your application will be reviewed by the NTC Gap Year Director (Aaron Park), NTC Registrar (Roland Hearn), and as needed, inquired through your District NYI President, District Superintendent, and ANZ Field Strategy Coordinator.*

  • *All requirements due and agreed to by March, 2015!!!
## Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Team Objective</th>
<th>Payment/Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2014</td>
<td>Registration Opens to Invitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2015</td>
<td>Application Interviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>Non-Refundable Registration Deposit Due</td>
<td>AUD $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Feb</td>
<td>Team Vidyo meeting Online from NTC Brisbane 4pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 March</td>
<td>2nd Non-Refundable Deposit Due</td>
<td>AUD $250 / ($400)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 April</td>
<td>Team Vidyo meeting Online from NTC Brisbane 4pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 April</td>
<td>Final Non-Refundable Deposit Due</td>
<td>AUD $300 / ($700)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 May</td>
<td>Team Vidyo meeting Online from NTC Brisbane 4pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June</td>
<td>USA Teams arrive on NTC campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 June - 20 July</td>
<td>Kimberley Mission Experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>“Post-Trip” Team Vidyo meeting Online from NTC Brisbane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agreements

PARTICIPATION
I commit to the NTC Gap Year Kimberley Mission Experience 2015 and agree that I must participate fully in the entire mission experience from beginning to end, as explained above.

I understand Risk Assessment Guidelines has been followed for the NTC Gap Year Kimberley Mission Experience 2015 and the risks involved in my participation and release Nazarene Theological College and the Church of the Nazarene from any liability to my person in the form of accidents, my negligence, or unforeseeable dangerous circumstances.

SEND HOME POLICY
If I:
  o Create a threatening environment (physically, emotionally, relationally or otherwise)
  o Continually violate boundaries or warnings (2)
  o Flagrantly dismiss cultural traditions and the mission trip guidelines.
  o Reach the point in my relationship with any other group member that would not be a good representation of our purpose and mission in Christ community.

Then I will be dismissed and sent home at my expense. Our sponsors will call my church, explain the situation, and inform them of the flight I will be arriving on should this be necessary. I will read this statement and will also understand my potential obligation before our mission experience begins.

REFUNDS
I understand that if I enroll and then choose not to attend NTC Gap Year Kimberley Mission Experience 2015:
  o One hundred per cent (100%) refunds are not possible,
  o Funds will be prorated according to the expense incurred to date, and
  o When I request a refund, a financial accounting to support the amount of the refund will be made, and my reasoning for the request will be submitted by email.

I HAVE READ THE ABOVE STATEMENTS AND I UNDERSTAND AGREE, AND WILL COMPLY WITH ALL AS STATED IN A CHRIST-LIKE SPIRIT:

Participant____________________________________ Date__________________________

Mission Sponsor_______________________________ Date__________________________
Please enter the following information as thoroughly as possible:

Name ____________________ Age _____ Male___ Female ___ Participant___Leader____
Address_______________________________ City_______________Postal/Zip__________
Phone (home) __________________________ Mobile/Cell _____________________________
Email _________________________________________________________________________
School/Work ___________________________________________________________________

1. Describe your relationship with Jesus today...

2. What does it mean to you to be a Christ-follower?

3. Why are you drawn toward being a part of Kimberley Mission Experience?

4. What do you believe needs to change about how we live as followers of Christ in our homes, churches, communities, and countries?

5. What do you know about the indigenous Aboriginal people of Australia and the Kimberley region of Western Australia?

6. Describe how you are already serving in your community (church, school, work etc).
7. Have you ever been on a mission trip? Yes/No *(If yes describe)*

8. Describe one weakness you notice in yourself:

9. Describe one strength:

10. What's one fear or hesitation you have thinking about this Mission Experience?

11. What excites you most about this opportunity?

12. What's one thing I should know about you in preparation for and on this trip?

Name two people I can talk to (beside your family) about your faith in Christ and commitment to the NTC Gap Year Kimberley Mission Experience:

Name ______________________ Relationship _____________ Ph# _______________

Name ______________________ Relationship _____________ Ph# _______________

Please list any questions you have...

1. 

2. 

3. 
Kimberley Mission Experience Budget 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditure</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flights</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel (Bus/Van)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food ($100 a week per person for three weeks)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging (Utilities)</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc.</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses** $700

---

Look forward to seeing you there!!!

Gap Year Director, Aaron Park.
NTCGAPYEAR@ntc.edu.au
www.ntc.edu.au
Ph: (07) 3206 4177